Happenings
at BCFC
SERVICES

Sunday Morning Worship 10 AM

April/May 2022

Sunday Evening - 7 PM

Supernatural Healing

Brother Cecil went for right hip
replacement
surgery
on
Monday, April 18. The Lord told
him that he would have
supernatural healing and
confirmed it through a sister in
church. After the procedure
happened and he was placed in
a recovery room, the Lord sent
him amazing Christian nurses!
He had hip replacement
surgery on the left side several
years prior and his experience
was nothing like this one! The
doctors and nurses were not as
warm and kind as now, and the
feeling in the room was
completely different! Brother
Cecil was able to talk to a few
nurses about Jesus and had
wonderful conversations! The
presence of heaven was right
there in the hospital room! He
was able to come home

Tuesday and went for
physical therapy a few times
and was able to come to the
church service on the 24,
without a cane! On Monday
he walked out to his shop to
check things out and felt
great! The previous surgery
took 3 weeks to recover, and
brother Cecil is praising the
Lord for coming through in a
mighty way for him! He lived
with so much pain before the
surgery took place, and now
he can walk without the
dreadful pain and the
supernatural healing that has
taken place is just incredible!
God’s ways are not always
our ways, but when we
surrender and trust Him
completely, He will do many
great and mighty things!
Halleluiah!!!!

1st Sunday
additional service - 2 PM
v
Tuesday Morning 10:30 AM "How to keep
your healing class"
v
Wednesday Evening - 7 PM

ALL Services
are MIRACLE
Services
See our complete
list of upcoming
guest speakers
and musicians at
www.BCFC.org on
our "Special
Events" page.
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The Power of God
Sister Debbie was constantly feeling
exhausted for several weeks. She
attended a Wednesday evening service
and when the call came to stand for
prayer she walked forward to be
anointed and prayed for. As she went
back to her seat she felt the surreal
presence of God all over her! She said
for the rest of the service, she felt
supernatural strength flowing over and
in her and after the service she felt more
awake and energized than she has for a
long time! Sister Debbie is praising and
exalting the name of the Lord for
touching her body and physically healing
whatever was wrong inside of her!
Brother Garland had terrible back pain
one night, and the next morning it was
no better, so he went downstairs to the
living room, turned on worship music
and just quietly worshipped and praised
the Lord as he sat in pain. To brother
Garlands amazement, The Lord
appeared in the doorway and walked
over to him, touched his back and from
that moment, his back was completely
pain FREE!!! When we turn to Jesus in
the midst of pain or whatever else we
are going through, there is no limit to
what He will do! Thank you, Jesus that
You are the author and finisher of our
faith no matter what! You never leave us
for forsake us!!!

Life Restored

Brother Chet has a son who was in the
hospital and had lost consciousness.
The doctors told him there was not
much they would be able to do and
gave no hope for a full recovery.
Brother Chet attended a Saturday
morning men’s meeting at BCFC and
as he walked in, he asked his fellow
brothers if they would join him in
prayer for a miracle concerning his
son. The men joined together in a
prayer of faith and commanded the
spirit of death to leave that body and
for LIFE to come back, in the Mighty
and Matchless name of Jesus!!
As brother Chet was leaving the
meeting, his wife called to say she
walked into the hospital room,
grabbed their son by his shoulders
and said, “wake up”! He opened his
eyes immediately and was completely
fine! When she told him what time he
opened his eyes it was right after the
men had prayed!! Hallelujah! All glory
and honor belongs to King Jesus who
is the Ultimate Healer and Life Giver!!!

Romans 15:13
May the God of hope fill you
with ALL joy and peace in
believing, that you may
abound in hope by the power
of the Holy Spirit.
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